Recent Publications

A1: Monograph / Book

Philip Clarke and Sharon Erbacher, *Australian Consumer Law: Commentary and Materials*, 6th ed, 2018, Thomson Reuters. (Sharon took over the co-authorship of this text from Stephen Corones who has retired.)

B1: Book Chapters


Shu Zhang, Developing China’s investor-state arbitration clause, In Normative readings of the belt and road initiative. Editor(s): Shan W, Nuotio K, Zhang K. 147-182. (Springer International Publishing, Cham, Switzerland 01 Jul 2018)

C1: Articles

Neera Bhatia (with Lindy Willmott and Ben White) ‘When is it in a child’s best interests to withhold or withdraw life sustaining treatment? An evolving Australian jurisprudence’ 25 (4) *Journal of Law and Medicine* 944-972

Other Research Activities

Conference presentations

**Matthew Lister** "Who is the face of a business?" Australasian Society for Legal Philosophy Conference, Bond University 6-8 July 2018.

**Danuta Mendelson** –
- “The Right to Consent to Personal Health Data Processing and National Electronic Health/Medical Records Systems in International Perspective” and
- Chair of a plenary session on the Law of Succession – National Reports from 26 Countries.
at the 20th Quadrennial Congress of the International Academy of Comparative Law (Fukuoka, Japan 22-28 July 2018)

Research seminars, forums, workshops, invitations, submissions and appointments

**Sonia Allan**, submission to the Commonwealth Food Regulation Standards Committee (FRSC) on the *Policy options consultation paper: Labelling of sugars on packaged foods and drinks*. 18 July 2018. (Relevant to consideration of regulatory and non-regulatory options for labelling of sugars on packaged foods and drinks for sale in Australia and New Zealand.)

**Akshaya Kamalnath**, submission to the ASX Corporate Governance Council regarding *The Corporate Governance Principles And Recommendations, 4th Edition*. (July 2018). (Relevant to supporting diversity, including gender diversity, on corporate boards.)

Upcoming Research Activities

... Please also keep an eye out for research seminars being presented throughout the year by Deakin colleagues and esteemed guests! ....